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THE SPEAKERSHIP.
The tllfrnitr and power of the office of

Bpesiker of th National Houa of Kepre
itrntathcs tender it a place worthy tho

of the most eminent statesmen. It
isn position around ttriilih mnnr Interest-Jnj- r

historical nssodntions cluster, lmtTi in
HiiRlnml and America. Iu tlie fttrujytle by
which our Knglisli ancestors finillyTstni-lUhc- il

their constitutional liberties, the
Hpeakers of the Hotise of Commons ero
not tinfrcquently called upon to withstand
the awaitlta of tjrannjt white In our own
country the long contests which several
times took place for the election of a
Bpeaker brought the importance of tho offlcc
prominently before the people. Tho elec-
tion of aHpeaker of the House of

is an eent which nlwaya oxcites
deep interest throughout the Itepubltc.

The recent chanKea which have taken
place In the political condition of the conn-tr- y

render it exceedingly difficult to predict
who the next Speaker will be. When the
members of the prcnent House were elect1!
a year uro rtartv lines were rlnsclr drann.
and bitter partUm nnlmoeitfn wrro dier-hdie-

Hints then a munrlom ehango has
taken place In tho sentiment nf the people.
lap onijr mil iwic npon wnun me people
were divided Into ivutlca luu totally elisjn- -

peared. Sectionalism lias given place to
nationalism, ot only uom tlio only real
Issue which separate. I the old turtles fwen
nettled, but new mictions have arisen
which mint ultimately h e rise to new par-tie- s

In no way connectwl with the old ones.
The iient Congrem w III, therefore, meet

under cry peculiar circumstances. Tlio
iwllcy of conciliation which the President
haa adopted boa not only settled the South
ern queatlon, technically eo called, but no
cnaugeii tne statnn of the Southern mem-
bers of Congretn In the rstlmitlon of the
people of the North th it those memlters can
now Insist upon a recognition of their
claims to a candidate for tho Fpeakerdilp
In the present state of public at ntlment the
Pemocmts of tho North cannot any that It
would be inexpedient to flu t a Southern
man Kpouker for tear of Injuring their party
In the North. Owing to the resolution
which has taken nlaceiutho views of Nnrth- -
ern ItepnMit-an- the elation of a good mnn
irom tlio rconth as upeaker would not at oil
be displeasing to them.

Tins condition of things Ins tot illy
changed the aspect of tho Speakership ities
tlou. for it ao happens that the South boa n
apecial Interest in the chohe of the next

cut account of certain Internal Im-

provements which nre demanded by the In

ter! of that section. The destruction of
party Interests will enable the Southern
memhers to assume a position of imlrjiend.
encc In order to aecure tl ir ends which

ould have been impossible if party Unto
were now drawn as strictly as when the
elections occurred. The fat t that the

is umleratocMl to f.nr a hheral
roller upon tho sublet t of intt rnal tninnn e--
nients In the South adds to the Interest of
tho situation.

Independently, howeier of all other con
siderations, it would i nut a ru ana
fiulrttnutlal token of the reconciliation
which baa taken place lietween tho North
and the South to com edo the Speakership
to the set tion which has lceii so long

iVom the enjoyment of that honor.
There are ipiite a nitmlxr of memliers from
that region who could dim barge the 'little
of that high office with honor to themaeUes
and credit to the nation The election of
such a man would fltly celebrate the era of
peace and good will which the patriotism
and moderation of .'resident llAYEs has
inaugurated.

THE FUTURE OF PARTIES.
It fs aainnlllcnnt fact that thepcch of

weleoni" to rrtstuent llraf ..oulsviiio
was mmle by Jtev. Srt IRT liouiNsnv, who
has Wen stalest the High 1'iiest of the
Con federate cause. It Is a sign that the

between tho North and the
South la ery complete when such un
earnest mau as Mr KoniVsnv greet a
Northern President anil a foimer Union
timers I as "tho victorious chief who hud
conquered ndsersarv hearts and won them
lack to brotherlv atlertton "

1 lie editor ol the Wheeling InMUgrarrr
in a recent Ismio of that pajur sns that
while In IxuiNvllIe last week he heard tho
eQett of the Presidents tlsft to the South
discusricd bv a party of gentlemen of whom
3Ir Watthimjv, of the 'ounrr-.Tnm-

was one. The editor of the InUtttyrncrr
bays:

fine pili.t of tbctlUcutf Ion was as to the, effect thU
Liur of the lTiflJcnt would haio upon
tlio future or in two part!, in other wont'
whether It would Inyre to tlic iimIh! leiicflt of tho
FrMidunliparlyor not Thtrv h winiQ differ
eneeof opinion u to the ei&rt purty boarlur of
the vl ilt mitthe weight of ephitui m thnt whlln
I would ntturnUy d1rm Southern prcjii'llr--
emilmt the IteuubllrAti Tmrtv. eL Has irmid to
pnlt. ft would rattier militate ncalnt mrlylim of

ttinn ini in our wtin a rorrei i
eontl nlmi Mr VTTrR(i numinsrjr of the
jnnller (rn tint while II lutffht tnd pmbiiWy
WtuM Wnt fit the Ropublliati yny it woul t not
At no without tho wlmlu country and If
the country wiu to be benefited he for one hud
no rearvLi over tlto IneiJental KOod thtit might
Itiiireuithe KpoliliunK.

It does not requtie anv urent amount of
political sagacity to see that the retoncilia
tion whhli has. Wru eflettcd Itetneen the
Nortli and South b the wisdom and

of President H vyes must rexult In
the dissolution of Iwth the old parties
The only rial issue upon which they were
d hided was the Southern question That
barf now beeu finally and completely

Thero la now no other matter almut
which tho old parties are at imue. Take
the currency question, for example, and It
linnot be said that resumption is either a
jtepnhliuin or Democratic tne.wure. A large
portion of the members of the Republican
party are opposed to resumption, white
Lenny all the l!astern Democrat are in
favor of It. Roth parties are just as lmdly
Bpllt up on the tariff miestlon

The nuentlon of cill herIie reform Illus-
trates the mixed louditlon of ouritolitica
Hoth parties nre, by their nitionnl plat-
forms, aolemuly philged to thUnuitne
1 ho masa of tlio peoplo wlm aro tint nub

not In any way interested in tin
dudiihutioii of political patron ige, ilcxin to

r the oniitsUken out of politic. 'Him
understand that public- atlalrs can only lie
ecjHiomieally administered by putting their
management on n buaine footing, bv
rtdalning in the aervice experienced ami
tail h ful servant a long as they be
hive thcm-tlv- e This sMcm, howcer,
Interferes with using the offices nl the
National t as rewnrd for the
itmlcca of men who hao been themib-aerla-

tools ot politician! iu eh tion i4im
UxetieuLe bait re mien d thefudgns, of thobe men no perfnt that tliy

well tlMore the mime ol mm Hue As
the spoils ot oflite aie the motive-pow- of
tli cue machine-- , it Is not surprUlug that
their ownrs fhould objee t to the adoption
of u system which renders I hem Anrtlilws

The machlno jHiIiticiHiis, however, are hv
no means confined tonne urty, uldlu thn
mas of Iiotlt purtlea ainun l tlniiea pine
Government and a reformed administration
ef tt. Oneof th hi) jHirtuiit questions uhiiih
now cngatfe public attention i the rila-tlo- a

between laluir and capital. Is tl.tn
any Jmu-- j between tiie old partlea In ttKrd

itouor thaaublecUof liKlalatliui whhh
lhl qaestion will demand t It U quilt.
Jikely thot the new partie nf the tutuie
Vty gNir out of tfomo of tluwu uutlou4,
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1ml in that event they would likely draw
tqnnlli from loth the old patties, ao that
ine identity of the old organizations would
be entirely lost.

It is bile to talk about maintaining the
oui party Itnea. hcther wisely or unwisely,
we need not now stop to Inquire, the old
parties were founded upon ireoirninhieal
differences. Tho fathers of the Kepubbc
warned us against tho clincer ot parties
formed upon audi Iwies We lmelieeu
too alow in heeding auch warnings The
bitter sectional contest produced by slavery
engendered prejudlcca audpissions which
endured long after Its destruction Presi-
dent Hafs had the aagatlty to observe
tint tho Nortli nnd tho South were unneces-
sarily alirnatcd, solely by unfounded pre-
judice. Having first dismissed all such
feelings from his own mind, bo patriotically
resolved to bring about a good iiiidepdand-In- g

between brethren who had long lieen
needlessly estranged from each other

The work In which tho President Is now
eiuriized I n truly blessed one, He is a
peacemaker In the highest and lest seine of
the wool. As a representative man oi me
North ho has assured the people of the
South of the friendly sentiments which the
citizens of his own aection entertain for
them. He boa proven that he is willing to
take the Southern Jienple nt their word,
when they profess devotion to tlio Union,
and that consequently, henceforth the Is-

sue p rod u cod by the war are to le forgot-
ten, and the citizens or lmth sections are to
be recognizee! as equally entitled to all the
privileges of American citizenship.

CAKADIAX SA I7A77.V RANKS.
flirpKiNria Hintkb. In his address

tho bankers coin ent ton Iu New York a
few days ago, atated that Canada has al-

ready nluvndoned privnto savings Iwvnks as
uns.tffl and Impracticable, and lias snlmtl-tute- tl

Instead thereof thepewt offlee savinrs-ban- k

system. It is not at all creditable to
American atutcsnunsliip that our country
should h vve so long delayed theadoptlon of
me.isures lor establishing tost ofllto wivings
Imnks. The hesitation and delay of Con-

gress has already cost the woikingmennf
tho Tnlted States millions nf dollars, nnd
the end Is not vet Kvery dav, almost, wr
heir of new fiilurts. Tliere Is no telling
whether there Is now a single Institution of
this kind whit bis wife.

Our public men all profess to be jrreat
friends nf the wnrklnjfincu. They hae
now .iu opportunity nf rdiow ing that their
prolVssions aro sincere by supporting the
hill whith will 1h Intrwlmed Into the next
CongrcHS to establlih MIngs banks In con-
nection with the post ofllee, ho that here-
after the earnings of lalmrlng-tne- can be
no lnvestid as to I absolutely secure. "What
Sir PitwcH II I vi km s.ild In regard to
Canadian wit Ing banks Is thus reported :

llur sAVlnrs t eiilc taw Kyotoiu v, m orlj Inally iool
cllon yuiir--j titit w niitslo-- l and coet a few

in ii ni (i l.ji vn in a !nttm11t wmI Oti tmr
lurr Imnk tcm Mtihli I" IhjIuic it'ieral1r ev
tMitoi) iCe irnl of th. lnrtere! Itsitli tiirav
ImiPlHiiikelM-artmeni- i siul tliera aro three utta r
avliiv Unka uiieatM'rtitrtal nuo at QuUeand

nnu t Ti.niiit ivlilf h m - nt tlio tlm i f tlid fiM
net peelsltf rhtrtere I !t wa deemed nt

Hon nciWIfni dpo-lT- i fnun the poorer clivn of
to lelyslioiij t Ktre lh um seeuriljr at thore

the the wealthier elawes, and
when tltenHVlnc tantc sc' esilred sout tx rears

an It not renewiHi tho few esWInc butt
tiiilotti were gtren ths ojittou either to amaliamsts
wlih a chartered btnk or to orr;nUo with a lstvs
milci Hltetl enpltsl twentr ftvir cenL of which
lionMIoiflMnp or t wind un. Of the.n-ol-

.tltutliins thn exiting two wound no patlmc their
dewltfr In Oill twnnrvHtilied with a prosprltr

on wllh a capital of IJotkmoi. the other with
ft ni i on- and one obtained a wpeclsl temporary
set iMiontlnuo on itsol I f mtlnc Thernnadfau
nintih Ipslltle' have a pimstilcrable In lehieilnens
chiefly nMlmr to tho numerout Mntie rrlren to
rsllron Titer are fiibmlt all by laws
for rrcaHng lheo nblhrntt i for the approalof
tlie tax iycn by tpodl vote and there are utrlng

provisions lu tho municipal set for enforcing
invmcntof hiirh nbUKfctluns by moans of rates
un inn- ny ine ncnn

HIE POPULARITY OF THE PRESI-
DENT.

It Is a matter nf very great Importance
that the jwople should lie kept fullt

as to the progress of the glorious work
of com Illation which is now going on under
the leadership of rreddent II km Ilia
popularity with ulldawa is increasing so
rapid lv that it does not now seem Improb-
able that by the timo Congn ss nsrti mbles
he will Imte almost a unanimous support
nf both Houses A reporter of the New
York Triton? recently had an In ten lew
with St iN,of Maryland, In which
that tenerable statesman oxpresned wann
opprmal of President Hwks and his
Southern iwllcy. Mr. S inn said :

tn ler the clrrumrtsiiees. I think the lreldent
lias aoomplUhe giiat deal more than Umo-cr-

had a rlaht to expei t Iu the Hpring
when lie cK l hi muthrru pollry and
showed the rtplrlt and Ihe dt termination to
carry It out I Mt It ray dot) a aCoiiireun)a:
aiitlst alvmoerattoiall upon Mr Ha vrulo thank
him for hf pat fie mea ire nnd to promise him
m ilium support, i naio reason corei!cv mat
Senator tUYAttn. of lielanare snd nrnnr ether
Uhiim native tieinorrsts In the inate and lu Cmi

,,

VtvritrloWs;:.a
puimiiK nis Miner in me ikio m r cnnsnitrsoiu
uniNtBltldii In hi timi nartv He has now the re
iiMMt snd eonndeiiee of cnvrsilre Iieim rutnii
hli ndhrrrmt tt tlm principle of iiial!tr
efll erie rofniin imiiiimii hate iilrrn l Im

lrel tlieehnracterof the piihlli MTikeantlro
Intel tlie the lf(iennmiit. It in 1m

rMiU1e nut to reeotilxe the gutt Kerrlce he In
dlinc the rountr),aud I feel erlnln I hut ho has
them port of Hit great majrll of cltlxiiis. If ho
alhtre" Mrhth to hi present tniire, I think le
will NnMttoii1d his own In ('oiiintH It in im
imrmilile to fiinliadow the "Itustlnu it Ihe next
hcmIoii eon!derahlu inny arise In
h1" oun )irt). Iheipie-tlo-n of thefpeukerflilp Is
slso iMlesh irntiinl M preferenie Is fur Mr
Kamhii.hu tlilokhahas now ihe Hiiipnrtof a
nisjurfll of the HmiH Sothlinr lues o nrri'd iitar prejudicial to the opinion that Mr Hamuli
tiisytiipathv with Mr IUvs on the Southern
out kiliu If lint rresl lent Miouhl think It a Ivlxa.
bV tuopi-- e Mr Hand ill. bruiughli Inriueiiie
to elect suine mauof hla own purt) the feeling
now exiting between them might be disturbed

TiiR Republieaiiscf Onondalgua struggle for
pap, yi(icn' Countr, Whose papT

IlRiTI'ii rvriTAHSTS are said to bo In-

terested In the grand project toatfonl another
nutlet for railroad bnsiucHS tranaa ted through
the Hooelo tunnel, auother e ideuce that

do not credit the assertions of the silly
ltrtlon of the press in this country decrying
aim tit icr-thiii- and cerybody iu exist-
ence.

SfrfiTQR Itouvwat sixty years old alien
elee ted Cnlttd Mates ft iiutor from
'Ihe fottuwiiiK letter written by him In H.i,
aud pliiied in his muthcrs binds, ges an
iltuslrutloii of the inergvof his rhuniUcrln
hliiifo lun' pursuit of tho object of his )outh
fill ambltloa

8t (JvRtt'r. Jan tfi Itti
On ih's dny I left tioinunilr i liariti if Ir Win

NliHiim n. an ol frleinl tif my lalbrr t go u Kuik
liU r iw In thn.ilW of Juitie 1iim Mvwln
iMtltii U Niry llmll.tl mt wltli hnrd uluilv 1 nia
owr onie It nin rMi rmlned to tniy It nit ntv
lii!rm in lo ruttirn Io m nuiUtt Hiutw io iimt !li- tt
un until IV in; el mi t wltUc i1oln wi Nt work t
vsi tit- - Inli I CttttiH Knat r lir my nitlt k'hIo

tin I to work Air ilih till I am lly yearsol I will
lira) llod to ichf iu 8 tli resnliuioii to pi r i e In
UN lnhiitlt.il I h ivw coiiim ml u'l ttiln hi jny
nuttber rtf Ktvn lir ttits pai er lo st ltlp dip
ctuU. Uvtu Ikur.

CoNfiHLHii will Boon be heie. It Is hiyh
time lor the citiztns ol this Distriit to

tor the purpose ot obhiitnn Irom
Congress the legislation needed lor the local
Intel cuts nf the Capital. It must leremem-liere-

that howoer well disposed the mem-Iwr- s

of Congress m ly bo towards the Pis
trict, but lew of the new members har
any knowledge of the mint of the District
'Ihe Kuhjtst is so extended aud compile ated
that they cannot be expected to
lumlliar with It unless the detail are ex
pl.iintd to them bv an intelligent and

mmmittee of citizens. Nub. a
committee should Im appointed as soon as
pohnihlc In order that they may have ample
timo to collect and arraue the information
that will bo needed by Congress to enible
that bod to legislate 'itiderstandiQglv

AT TIIE CAPITOL.
STILL ANOTHER RUM ET bE INTER-

ESTING PACTS.

witmrKiiixcn IN tug cohkidotis-opkii- a.

TIONOKTIIK ItlPMUClItT I

or rvnuc ihxvmkith-n- o foldinu ov
AUUs I.N (INK OV A (JllKhX
aRPKT-A- D M1N0U TOPlfa.
OoulplngaiidcaiivAsdnitMtowhonuiyornot

hold this or that ofQco has commenced already
In a vary tlgorous manner In and shout the
Cnpltol. It wai on the topi yesterday that
lion. John t. I'liuins, or the movcmii jiitsouri
district, would nrolMtdv surteod I. V. Bosy.
of Ht. Ioiiii, si United Btates Senator. Mr.
PhlllmlsarusMcDtof Solalla, Mo. He wm
born In Doone county In that State, December
31, 1UI, was educated at the State Uulterslty
of MIsttouri ami at Centre College, Danville,
Kentucky, gnuluathiK at the latter Institution
In ltf, studied law with (Icneral John 11

Clark, at Fa ctte, Missouri, aud is a practicing
lawyer; was a member of the uommuuouai
vim ui diirwuure III lui nimvinuuiu
sl(iiud m colonel In 1HII3, aud commanded a
reicinicnt or cavalry in the rcuorai army until
the clone of the war, was a delegate to the
national Democratic convention at rfew lork
lit IHO). and was eloctod to the h

CouercM as a Democrat, receiving 14.444 votes
agalust W,i:tt votes for James II. Ijiy, People's
camlldiite.

COtOnKMIOtfAL LinRARV.
The numlcr of copyrights averages from

13.000 to 14.000 tier annum, consisting not only
of boolts, but also of periodicals, pamphlets,
miMlcal and drams tie cora positions, chroinos,
photographs, engra vines maps, eic. in
tublUhing throughout the country, althougb

Iess In the direction of books ttian la former
years, keep fully up to the average la

of a minor character, principally
with the fine arts. Th actual numW

Is a little in advance of what It was In 1870.
This library will, lo time, become a great re-

pository through the silent operation of the
cop) right law, and the deposits made In com- -

Clianee with its requirements, not only of
hut of an etteuilva gallery of pictures,

Illuitrsting the progress of tho arts of design
In the United Mates.

The auditions comprise nearly all the im
portant publications of tho country except re-

prints of foreign works of which uo deposits
are required, thore being no exclusive right of
publication Tho Miry litest publication! of
tho day in literature, law, medic ine, ednratlon,
etc , And their way promptly to the library,
and are acccsdblj at alt times to th public.
it u to io ngretleii tho library u not visited
by a greater number of renideut here than it
Is. No account Is kept of the number of visit
ors generally, as tho time of thelihrartan aud
his Is fully ocruplud with dutius In-

cident to the immense utiiaber of conyHhts
already secured, amounting to hundreds of
thoiiiaud of publication), etc,

UOtSk lWlCLMLVr BOOM.
ThethlrozruiihUt iu this reccptaclo of nub

ile Herat uro Is kept buiy aniwering requests
fur documents of ellllrrent kinds. It Is evident
there Is a largo number of gentlemen In Ohio
who are Juit now taktug a deep interest lu
uatlonal affairs, aud conuutiug documentary
Information rooKt varariously. Thev aro.......... tt .a,A.1tA.l Tt...................,,.Itlu.ll lt.1 1.
i "Wpoinuuns aro iccuing toe aocumeuM io tneir
irtiubl irt Bmitetl.

One copv of each document, bound In calf,
Is Eoitu oil to cat b member.

The documents from the Seventeenth to the
Twenty ninth Congn is hare Wen arranged In
kuch a injuncr that they can bo made avail-
able uuw for immediate use.
UVH.Y TIMF-- IV THK 1IOUSK rOLDlVO-ltK-

A resolution habig Kii atlopted by the
last Uouio that outgoing rninbori draw their
documents up to the lt of January, 1877,
(after which time tho incoming members can
draw their.) the consequence Is that fifty
hags a day of documents aro dispatched from
the House foldlngroom, and as tho Harden
and Smithsonian reports, and the Kerr and
Capertnn eulogies are coming In dally, bastnesa
Iu tho folding room Is quitu ucthe.

BBIUHT ASA SW I IV.
Alt of tho committee-roo- of the House

having been thoroughly renovated are rapidly
asfumlnga very cheerful atpctranco as things
are being put Iu order. The carpet In the
rooms of the Committees on Ways and Means
and Appropriations, and fckrgeant
aud Speaker's rooms will be green, as In the
House. It was said ) cstcrday by an enthusi-
astic official that this "nearlug of the green"
would have a charmlug eQvct on the Demo-
cratic vote.

EXAMINATION or TWEED.

Till- Ullr KAIMlOAtl
W.FnRMAVHKl-0'M)- Il MVIDhNb-- l FJIOJI
HM ALL IN rtl MKNTH.

N"w York, Sept 21.
At the examination nf Wm. M. Tweed to

day before the inteatlgatlng committee of
alderuieu be stated, In reply to Corporation
Couti!cl Cole, that he was a dins tor of the
Kris railway In lNitt (tould aud Mk calletl
on him about an injunction they wauted
agalust Vaudorbilt He culled on Judge

who granted the lujuintiou asa matter
of friendnhin to him. For this they mado

a stoekholdtr In Irsii After this he lob
bied for bills for tho hrle ( euinauy at Albany
as their agent, but cannot locollcct what bills.

Mtuo-- atteuiled to the ttouatci and Harbour
1 the As nibly. He reoel-.e- money from

. .. iiu.toF
..". t ','"" ia(i.iuivto carry In 1KT0 the tax levy,

He paid tho following members of the e

to vote for It: William H, Graham,
Morris, WInslow, Wood and I to we u

Money Has also paid for railroad bills that
j ear. The Transcript Newjiapr Association
was composed of Cornelius Corson, lVtor 11.
sweeny and himself. They were In the Xew
York Print lug Company, aud some twentytlvo
iter cent, w as added to their bills Tho capital
was $10,000 Lash, and the dividends ranged
from $70,0)0 to 100,000 each. Thore was
fraud connected with tho leasing of most of
the drill rouius Witness nainxd some in par-
ticular. Too much rent was paid, and money
was aid to members of thj bard of super-lsor- s

to get the bases. Witness got his share
of anvtblng he knew to Im going en. Hit tes-

timony before the leUlatite cominltteo was
false. He refused to testify Itcforo the Henate
committee last spring. He now testified be-

cause he thought the committee could compel
him.

Aldermau Cowing then notified tho witness
to be ready to testily about the Tammany Hall
general committee. Adjourned until next
Friday.

IRISH CVTHOLICS.

lilellMDND, Vl , Sept. 31.
The Irish Catholln llenevolent Cnlou occu-

pied tedtenlaj's nessluu In tlie consideration
til iinntitiitluual amendments. At ul),ht tho
delegah-- were royally bauouetted by the

hi hulk LI s,n itty at liichmond. The
lollowing oniccrH w le tlucteel : rrenident, A

."M Kcil3,ieepicsldents(harlis McHarmati,
Ohio. Munis Wilbur. rciiu.lvaiit.i. treiLsurer.
lii. Jamr Heur-t- , MUsouii, setrctary, Martin
T J (Iriniu, I'uuusylvania, executo T, J
(Irltliu, I'cnusvlranla, executUe cmnmlttee,
I'atiUk Munaiilmn, Mlssuiirl, JohuL, Murphy,
M issailiiisctts. H C. VAftV, Wlwou-ilu- YV'or- -

inter, Mass , was selected as the next place of
meeting.

CAMFOUNIA.

IN lMHK7rHl rVllUONHi-TH- F I IIINMh.
HUlLHI ti At Ilea Kl ImVU!tl-tMMA-

ni lll I.I4VII-- IIHTlllNMI
HS FjUNclsco, Hept 30

l special dispatch from Hamuneutu to the
Homing Lull annuuuee that tiov. Irwluhas
I'uidoned ex Haibur Cotuuiiiibiouer John (j

who was cgnktwl lu l7oof umbexxle-tu- t
lit of public lunds, and seutemed to seven

tars' ini)riiiunmeut in tlm tttnlteutfary.
Thotioviruur las orTered a reward for the

(splure aud eoiivictloii of the Chlnatnin who
toiuuiliUHl the redout murder at Aaklin
Warrants hae beeu Ibstieel for the arrest of
twenty the white men ingagud lu dilrlug lbs
I hlueauaway irom the neighborhood of hock
tin

The thanu terlzcs Col Use's dU
patch asking his Interfeiouce to put down dis-
order iu Placer county as Injudicious, aid as
teudina to exaggerate In tlio minds of non- -

aovctatora the exteut of the disorder prevail- -

log. Ho exrtreases rermtt at the tlleral actio
ot th whites, as It U e&letilatetl (a nrelndiee
public sentiment In reference to the Mtlle- -
mentorthaqnestlon of Chinese Immigration.
A dispatch from Plaeervllle says CongTessmao

suit amtnafc th riml! was rvMtrwinnd
by the court this evening on motion of defend
tnt's counsel, on the ground that Mrs. Teoney
and other witnesses could not be found. The
prnseeutlon opposed the motion, on the ground
that Tage and bargee t would soon have to
leave to attend the extra of Congress,
buttheoourt decided to continue the cae
from term to term until their return to the
Mate,

NKWSrAl'ER WORK.
A Pirls uewspaDcr Is well described by a

correspondent of the (llohe. The first
column Is df voted to a long political article,
which would be valueless without the name
or the writer, whose wlltv and sarcastio com
menta on homo aflidra remind one of those
days when lampoons and pasquinades, printed
aud distributed, were such powerful weapons
at court. Next one may find a aeries of quota-
tions from opposition journals, made for the
purpose of heaping ridicule on political rivals.
When the political writers, tho men of mark
who are pointed out to the stranger by his
guide as they pass up and down the bouvlo-vard-

have emptied their stock of abuse or
exhausted the witty criticisms with which
they bring ridicule and confusion on their
adtersarlcs, the rxsoftr, is allowed to
have Jus snare. He has to col
lect anecdotes connected with boulevard
life, he must be well up In the rArtnucu tcan
dru7tM,and knows "( hamfort,""8alnt-tfiRiou,- "
with the "Centos Osiilois," bv heart. A spe-
cial military writer U retained to write twenty
unci a aay, as me war aiary, tnnving uis in-
formation from th tflfifframa aont to the Lon
don papers. The country newnpapers are care-
ful I v read. narairraohB ara drtvwl un. And an
endoaror Is made to show that the Parisians
are, through their different dally Journals,
kspt perfectly an corani with everything
throughout the province. Next come acci
dents, suicides and nulfs IndUtlnctlv confided
tonne department, where efforts are made to
entertain, amue or startle the reader, even at
the ox pernio of reraritv, while sojie tragle
affair Is often exhumed after four or fiio ycirs
in auswer me tiemanus or me printer wno
wants more copy. The sporting prophet Is
then allowed toexnatlate on horseflesh, for the
raring public, dally Increasing In number, only
patronises thoae daily pipers which ran give
the Infonuatlon It requires With the sce
occupied by tho feuille too, end the few adver
tisements, ana me stock ami snare list, me
four pages of tho dally Journal are Ollod,

ART IN AMERICA.

Augnste Ttartholdi, the sculptor, who was a
mouiber of the international jury in the Phila
delphia Inhibition, has made a report to tho
rnuth (torernment on tho subject or nrts lu
America He ssvs that tho American painters
are simply imitators In the main of the lead
ing schools or Kiiropc, particularly of tho
Freuch school, and. In a lea degree, of the
Kngllsh aud Dusseldorf, and that the Ameri-
can sutlptors have glien themselves up loo
much to the current of Italian art. He con-
cedes great excellence of workmanship to our
manuiHclures of siUer. but mis that It Is fre- -

qusntly throwu anay "on a natunilisin quite
devoid of art." Cur artistic hardwara is
commonplace, both In doslgu end execution.
iron catling in tne inueu mjiics no louuu lar
from eotul to that in Kurope, as regards solid-
ity and good taite. Our locomotives aud
machinery In general are oiorcbarged with
'loud" ornamentation. He praises the way

In which our woodwork Is pn pared and put
togethar, but asserts that our cabinet makers
are prone to seek striking effects ' by the com-

bination of eaaily and cheaply worked de-

tails" He ohjtKts to our pianos aud billiard
tables, lauds our dressing bureas,and aas
that we lay out so much work ou oofllns that
ono would fancy the object really was to roaka
them comfortable." V ith regard to tho archi-
tecture, hU opinion Is that the French school
predominates, though, In the larger cities,
there aro specimens of "all the edifices ever
erected," and ho predicts that, "out of the In- -
amtenumoer oi American attempts ac archi-
tecture, some must Infallibly succeed, and do
honor to the American spirit of Invention."

ABOUT MAKRYINO.
Jennie June savs that lnouer la not so often

the reason why young women marry elderly
men as people Imagine, bho sas that tho
young man of Ii not the desirable hus
band that the young man of fifty cars ago
jyss lie is not so tnougniiiu, sober, patus- -

taking aud conscientious; he mes at a club,
has uo love of home life nor desire to build
up character and reputation as a man and citl-te-

his Ideas ef life are bounded by the
theatre and tbe doings of his little set ; and iu
too many cases lili ambition is to own a racer
and bu on Intimate terms with the ballet.
Naturally mothers "shrink from intrusting
their daughters to such jouthi as these. e en
If they have the opportunity, and aro better
pleased to bestow them ou older meji men
who havo sown their wild oats; who know
how little of real, slue there is In the tem-
porary excitement of pleasure; who ha-e-,

perhaps, been married once, and hae learned
tovaluohome and the guarantees It affords
for permanent happiness."

ANIMATED NUI9WCE9.
The National theatre Is unfortunately

flinked by flvo Intoxicnttng beverage estab-
lishments ou one side and six on the other on
K street, between Thirteenth aud Fourteenth
streets. They are proably called sample
rooms, u those persons standing In front of
one In particular last evening, taring at re
spectable people on tneirwayto me theatre.
were a fair sample of tho dans in general who
frequent that locality apparently but to become
obnoxious.

If the proprietors of the "sample rooms"
would only compel their harlequins to retire
within their establishments, or flud some other
stand for their feats of Insolence, they would
no doubt soon discover an Increase In tho num
ber of more profitable patrons that they would
liao. Perhaps If tho policemen detailed for
duty on that part or t. street where the
theatro Is were a little lens modest than thev
are the "guys" would not have as good an op-
portunity to prey upon strangers, stare honest
citizens out of countenance and make flippant
and Insulting remarks about unmarried and
other ladies pacing as they have at present.

YKLLOW KEVKR.

Jacksonviixk, Ft . Sent 21

The following appeal has been issued by tho
aiayor oi r t rnauuina j

Iu view of tho fart that many ofour citizens hare
bflour Mrirktn city, and that therefore the bur
den of providing for tlie larce number of poor and
nick duiohe tho remaining few.nudalso
for riaviii that medkal Bentlemm i resent an
lioiini t It their (Mwlllvit boHef lliat tfio ttromlAtl
dtsfHKo In our town will not U ftajed until after
no- - u rtiurianiiy mi our khiow eiureus nuo
in) roilHils csll to moderately aid us la our
mmhle Wawould aik that eoroomtloiu aoels
tloiiiiind I rirat liidliliialswh(ide-ti- r to extend
a helping In nd insy bo p!eSMd to notify us of the
niiiiiiiiti tn mmieyur iiifiiiis uj eitvin roticiiou,audgtious authorli to draw upon them as our

ur lattjr requirei

ACRPJ:rTHIEF.
Offleer Maltlngly caught a colored man

turned Joseph Whitney walking rapidly down
Vhilli atrnfiC t nrpvliii' u rull nf i uriit nn til J

bead Ihurmliy, lie tould not explain how
ne i aine uy it, so tne omcer to4iK mm to the
station, ami nau iianiijr named mere when
Mr ( harles H,utlg, a lurultuie dealer, imbed
In, ami at on to Identified the carpet ai his
property. It had bsen placed In front of his
more, aim ue mwi just miMta it. Whitney
had not been In custody long before It wasdls- -

ioered that he was also concerned Iu the
robbery or the rent denes oi Mr Daniel W.
Iji'hiiin Home timo ago, when silverware and
utle ry, to the value ofaiout 40, was stolen

lie was la the I'ollco Court yesterday to an-
swer both tharae. aud was convicted of e.irh
Iu the first cd he was fined S10 and three
roonthi in Jail and the other case was sent to
tno granu jury,

FORMAT WILL SUITS.
Naw Yobk. Sept. 21 Wm D. Forreal. who

HM iiriiiniuiiiirri in wuuiwi av win Ml fiuwia
auit lu

FIMNCE ANDC0MMK11CE.
J f

riNANCIi
Niw Yoair, flept 21 Monty closed fcl 4

dull but cteady at i&$ gotd dull at ion &
rates for esrrrlng iWt, goreFtimenUnutet tSsl h
coupons, i Ww, AWX, 1V.7 n, lWW s
K79; new flru 1(7 (. ten forty coupons, M! Btato
bonds dull Tenntwce t. K: new, - Vir-
ginia ffs.no; new, TO; coniolldated ft- - deft rreit.

UiuhUtii6s,ft new, ft lereo tr.eilo 8a.
Ht Alabama Ss, , tin, ft, aMIeorgt ss,iX
do 7s 107. North tarollnas, llC uow.7.(.kpeclaJ
lax 2 ttuiithCamllnas r new.li Hunks weak
New ork t antral Ml, trie. Wi, UkeKliore, CV4,
Illinois CVntral 6- llttbirg ftt (hlesge and
North wpnirrn STdfi prcfrrrod, 0.1 Hork Ittand
101V Hub Treasury balance gold, rH 010 707,
do. currency, 4,auriilJ, paid on
account of Inhrext tltooojdo, for bonds, lW,flnth
cuxbimn ren3l(S,rwl,tia

.Nhw oKK,Kei.t il Ihe rf flnsnclal nays'
Hold opened at IffJj-- i and all tho nales Iisyb since
lieru at that price Fxehsnge in dull but rtrsdr.
with bnvinoM on the bttla of iKMttWiU and tsr.'
ffrtHi' J, rcnieetlroly, for prlmo bankers Morling In
the money nutlet tho ruling quotations for call
tosns are 4i. There Is no cnnnjrf In rates Ur
mercantile psir (lovimment hoiidara lower
to day, the Vs being diwn W the 10 10s iltrie At
ofisslui.iaratrieUsauduew asK.aud thei!'t urrciuy fiaarounrhanjred
HTho following are the selling rates fir

V H, Hlxcs. llOji Klve twenties.
J A J..lSu, lOTiU rive twenties 3 A J ,

rlretwciitlen, J A J, ls-- im4' Ten forties
l.w rive Ier Cents. 107U.(nrroney As, IlkCongrets (limantoed a (W, 7IS. Hold, 4i ter

cent. L H bon Is, IOiV I per cent 1 H bonds
10V- lliree Hy Mils 4r, .lit) day bills. 4K.1

Tlierloslng prieesof sbicks were Pad Ho Mall,
i western t'nlon, Ts'J. Clilcap) ami North

wantt-- tl, do, do pre fttU Roek IWlaud
lOIJi Halntraul tt d iireferretf. W& (, and
I 0.3V rle II. Hannibal and bt J(teph. V,i
Uke fliort-, New ork (Vntrsl,imK; Ohtosntl
Mlaslrsilppl.e', nalieh.i2 I'liton Paildf, VlW
Mlclilgaii(VntraT,V)T. tIaware snd Hud ton, iliT
Jerxey Ceulral, IV4. Delaware. U k and wortem.
i bold lo carry, 2; money, ft: gold cloned at

loiTt
Ijxnof, Sept. 21. li-- p m Consols, M tt IS for

money and the account. Krle, IV . New lork
leatral, 1IM, lUlnols Central, 7uU

COMJdERCK.
Nrw Yobk, Sept 21 Cotton easier, rplands.

It Mac, Orleans, 11 7 16c. Hales ini. IleeelpU
wek net, Wf, gross, n,isn. Exports CI rest Ilrllaln

14. truuttl. Ul. KiIh 7t7. kCiu ITKI1
Klour a tdiadc atmnzer, without any very dee ittcil
thsnutr, price fair, markrt cloning firm
diiuburn oourtshado firmer common twfairextra,
Sl.i'V", good to ehoii e do , S7 'iSf17- - Ilye Hour
tun haiiKetl Corn imal quiet yellow Western Jersey
aud 1'rnnnyli anli tlbXVO; llrsudywliit) $llr-
xiiiitinitwmw nesurn, ui, mieat irrtgular,
ruiurUh and iinUIel SI t for So l (hfti.
51 4 tor No.2 Milwaukee 91 for New lork No.
i Jl vifor winter red Western Kye searrely m
rlrm Wiwlern, Too; Hiate nominal. HlMKV,
Hsrltty wlthroit decided change, barley roslt dull
and unchanged Com , Jo won nuKlurate bitil
newatdeelln.,rtti4'e for hotUeMerii mlved Mm

7c firwnrm do, VWtjSli Tor New ork No .',
cloning at a ' Wfor hiuh mixed and Western
j vi urn . 1'nin nimuui Ui'L'iii i I iinilKH ftUJ
inlet uO(7iH) forshlpping lloiadiill for
learllngi a a. 11c for new emp and New
York CWee on lot and pIiiiiIv. Itio dtifit and
stoaly; lsV.TiJ()je, gold nrtsrK'M WWw,
gold, forlb Iota. Hiusr quk-t- , nominally

a .MoiairfS'juietanateuiy. mis iirmantl
mand l"troltiitn mtlit ati,l Htm. crii.tu

7ia7t;e; reflned, Il'jc bid Tall iw rtea ly TJ
71V10C, Rosin eajtfer (ITOf-tK- ! for Mrstned

Mcady. MM .Wed for tplrlt, Yxtlrnitjr at iltc.'l'. for Hinte and lViiii)luuu
ami WfjJl fr ucfterii Pork tinner, new meu,
$11 n beef quiet beef hams dull Tierce refnominal Cut meats tt eh ni qulec mid Ilei
tulcl aud firm ttiwtern long eVar 7)ic.
bid Ity do. Jjird Ii ther and artlre- - primv ntesin,
fJU'SaDjo llntter firm. U t,ic, fur ttcMern.
ij"Bjn-- , wr Diaie c neonu nearr. ifHif ior
eominin to nrltue IJneml dull. tthUkv a

hhads rlrmer al tt U
t reti.hu bi IJvcnool lower for drain. (Motion per

tu.uncr. J.4d-- . wheat, psr hill s'jd.i-e- steamer.

( UK xr.a. ftetiL 11 Ftotir stMi.1v an.l Arm A hnnt
iinertlvt ami lower No J Chkngu uprlng ftrttllrssh l U)ifll li Hepteinter siovttUiV
Ot tober, SI aiXtftl 01 No ember awl t K all ihejt n j., 91 iwm trii rejitieu 'm orn
dull, weak and lowrr at 4 Ie eah and 4 !'c Octo- -

ii iifiirii.i 1 imu unit aim f iimis lowrr, u
240 eaj.li ami October rejecb-- Itye Arm nt
ftl'Jc. Barley flroirr at We IN.rk fairly artlro andahadehlitht.ratUlj cash.Sli culi W (Kh
ber Jjird dull, but (Inn
at$39."i cash, HlJ'i Uttober. and fsrUall the
esr Hulk meats firmer; nhitiMir, tail short

rib, 7Se short clear, 7fcc hbky uteadr and
an get).

lU'celpu Flour, 7,ViO bblsi wheat tn.u'in bmh
corn, bush oats, IUOjO buJi, rje. 1U)

barley, 40 orio bunh Phlpments-Ho- ur, amsi
bbls. wheat,! no biihh: com isoniri lmh oau,nw un rye, 1 'jou bun buruy 1711 bush.

mtTlMoRK Hept Jl Cilton firm and qnlt
middling, lic Flour linn aud uuchange'1
tthoat southern rteaily an firm, fteni npot
and near delh ery strong and higher, futures cay
Houtbern reel, good tl prime It 4nlA1. do amlier,
tWtn- - do white, $aiNl so- ttcitern rteamer,
SI 15 bid, do. No i winter red spot tl M' Hei
temlrcr, I14ili bid, tletitlwr, $?Jt Noremlier,

lW. Corn tm tho ru siarec. Western firm quiet
and Hteady Southern while, tJ("0r, do cUow,
UAdffAe western mlxid. tpit, ls(, September,
MCc, October. Titt: November, flOt: fctentnrr. R"e.
Oati quiet, stealrantl uiubsniied. Ke niesdy at

.frDc Hay unchanaud PruvlMrmi bh ady, tinner
and unchanged. Uutlrr firm stnl active for thohe
grades hode tt extern Jt WJSe le tnileum tlull
crude 7KA7V rerlnw! WiWp Cnfteeateadr

m uiiciiauBvti mu iy imiei ai 11 it.
IbtRD'nU Vlour. 4JUN) Itarrvla wttpat mom

eoni. Mooo bmheU oatn, suit bunholi,re bushels bbJpmouU Wheat, 71,'Hm; Corn,
Dnonbiifthet.

ttiiNiMiiroN'-- C Pept 21 Spirits of lurpen
tins quiet at SJe Relu quiet at II to for traiiietl
( rude turpentine itcady ai il.3. fur yellow dip aud
U "A for virgin. TarKtcadyntflCO

NkW Ori kavs Hf?nt. Jl Hour firm and In fair
demand super, SI 7 double extra f.Vfci tnble
do. 15 30.3G 71 hlkh (irndes 37U. Corn
dull, white, bO; ellow,"0 Oats In goodilemsnd
light mixed, .w, Ht, U11U, 4'h tiab na,4Jt.t, hesvy
blarkUalena 44 lrnmtal quiet at ftAu. Hy
lu fair demand choice 1 111 Jl. Iork firm and
In fiilr demand at 111 Ijird quiet aud stead);

JftBi leu lOftlnVJ. nulk meats
scarce and firm. 61 and H H for nhoulder and
aud rloar rib sites liatt n scarce aud firm, 7
Vi, Wt$4 and I1 i for choulders, clear rib and
clear side hams steady and firm.l'tlJ. ivttTee nrm fair iirmantl Klo cargoes
17Vj'Jll4 HUKsrdulI. Jobbing cummou to good
common, ratrlo fully fair, Hfab1; prims to.ul li.l.l.1 Jy rl.choice, 'i,u' 11. ft 11 1.jsiiwh viailllltl, oi4. IUIIIMHJ

iiuiMiim doiinr Rlie st areo aud Arm,
Louisiana, &V7. bran dull at 7c.

IXUlEiaK SUnKETS.
r.irrspooiKfDL 21. 2 n to rtrcaiUtiirTh wik

wheat, IJs. ftd(j.t ltd lor ateruge California
wnitt' 10s 31mii.m rorreu western spring wneat
11. !M'rf!.ii, Ad f)rred winter whent, IJx.JDilM
11.1 tra ivi ioiiiiiiiiih iiiiu nuvBk mill, im v
Ciajae, for new mixed ttcntem. Dccf, uis, ud. for
primo mess. jra, 4ii. ior American,

FoBTarss Mo4itor Pept 21 I'awed In frr Balti-
more, barksctoorglna from limerick AnnieMaud,
mini iiarrrivr, imm iioniioi lucrry.
Kale Cronby, rrom I lymouih, aud eight barks and
one brig uimei unknow n

qiFtNMTowv Jl Arrhc! ktcamers Mon
tana and Ilalllnioru. from New ork

AI xx iMm, Sept 15 The ktoainer Olga, towing
IheCalkMin containing the Egyptian obelisk for
1diiuuii, wuru

IiisiMiN, Kept 21 Arrived, kUamer Auitralls,
fnuuew York

Nrw onK.Hept 21 Arrlied.stcamtihlpNeckar.
from llremen

THK STORM AROUND CIICTTAXOOCU.
Cii ittanoooa, TrN , Sept, 21 Tlie abun

dant crops of cotton, corn and fodder In tbe
valley of the Black Warrior, Alabama, bare
been entire vswintawav. Iherlversuddenlv
rnm) slxtv three feet, which Is within two feet
as high as It was in the terrible frc.het of
June, ItTz. Hie planters had Just cotntuenied
jdcklng cotton, and bad not hauled tbe corn
aud fodder from the fields. It Is ctdhnated
that .auimi iiaiea 01 cotton haielieen ekat roved.
lust of the planti rs are ruined, utid it is

(louiittui 11 tue actual necuHsarits or foian
be secured now. The town of Tidcaloo.a is
about at the heud of the doastated Herllon.
Mcrrhauts bad adt anted heavily on thuo
growing crops,

SENATOR IIOOY'B SUCCHSSOU.

St. I.ovis, Bept. lias been a good
deal of speculation ) cstcrday aud totlav as to
wlmrn Governor I'lielps willai ptiiiii to till thtMa-eant-

cauiwd by tbe death of t tilted Plate heiiator
U)8V. The State lAglaUluro docs not bus again
until a yenr from niaxt January, and tho qmitluu In
whether tho (Jovernor will call a ipet lal aeniloti to
lectasucieutoror wneuier ne win inane an ap-

pointment fur the whole of tho unexpired term,
wblt h end March 4 1X79 It Is well known ihm
(Pernor I'lieh-- desires to bsileuud for the next
term, snd it U thought ha w IU imt appoint any one
who may be likely te luttrfcre with bis ajplr ailons

DtMAOKS RVTIIKCYCr)XR.
Nmv Orlkans, Sept. 81. Vews fiorn tho

parUhes the hurrkano wr dUntrous to tho
crot From Ifburehe news coiaei f a tornado
wnirn oiew aown err tuiini i eaiie 1 latiue
inlas rtporu Ihtdmnsje to the rice erupas full
ono hair, tho nen crop which had been gstheretl
and was slandlnrtn Ihe rkldi In tin k h Lnswopt entirely away Kroia Natchai down the
storm of wind aud islu was furloiu. eeiiMldorably
damaging the totton crop Ike dauisxo to tho
orango sugar aud rice cruj will lelromooe. The
protecttou lovee lo the rearaf tho city, reoantly

reeled, has been entirely brokaa away Tbo low
to tho loroe Iswtlmatod al fSutfju. No Htm are
"4SMHX1 a wsi, aau au uaugee 10 now wvar,

l "v

vVARf soss-h- -
e I. IST.al Tfiallv rhnroli v

(I. AdJiMii. Fsak-- c T. Vamicitn et Ibfei cttj.
andHiBcsiKj.OBSinHrw.ornockTltte.sad.

" T-- - ' f C
HHPtlinAN -- At the Acadomy of lb Rarrod Heart

or Mary, al t n clock , in . plo nber 50, IV7, Hlstef
rsvniLUNA NHKainAf, in Ihs fbrtleth yrar of bet
Jlhe fltn-- nl wfll tskn pity from 8. iMmlahfs

obtirclvlhl- - mnrtilnc al 9 o'clni i( A solemn lloqulcDi
Mans will he eelobnuod on the isnawn,

sonofJshnas. AJvMrd tt fclnxdM, Iww year. mvn
month anfl twenty tw days.

Kunr-rt- Sfrvlcea at hoiifw, 414 floulh A street
thh mornlnf at t e rloek.

rrAttROf-O- n Tauratl-- .,
. l7T,lnthe UUrty nlntJk yvar oX It aa., VValtmi It. rita

funeral this afternoon at S o'rlork from tho fstxth
Waahlnrrton.

M morning oftbo Sutb oftotStm-br- ,
14, 7,11m Iwlored....won orJesaphlno Yauatb ftafwd

lll (una 1A ... --.A" f! J" J , .",. .rti,,, IUIIPTr,l,'ll unjii.
in it hro ctok.

W'lf.MON-- Prlttay.ftrplomber St.Mr.CHASLiM
t tt !!, ord thirty hrm yeum,

Ulirun-r- Mill laic plaro lYora hlslato residence,
nil'iirroHntrwtKmth4ut,f)Qfctiiiiily,at CoUwk p,
m t wbUh hh frientU are lnrltetl. Ill remains
will b taken to wMcbirj-st- i for hitrrment.

TClI'Ml. At IVnrinn tl 11 nn nlnf 911
ItimiMiil. Johki h ink H irt'so. wl tow of lb Ulo Me--

llntock oiirif and tUuttliter of tho lata Jamtnji
OiiMen of thUetl). lnlhonflT flfth year of hvrase.

rniwriiiriiiuttp m or MOtKinj ninrninft '"
o t lot k irom rttnlty eh into Georgetown, rlontsol
tho nuiitly are In, llrd lo attend.

CHAM! It. On ttit niorntninVptemher twenty
. ton, itnarn uviuKin tar ivttf iniiin r'"'

rai
Mill

r fttli pura. Nn 1J17 VtiitrnA-Um- niMt uulhwMl
ThenrkiHt-- t and ariialnlanio i of tho JWully aro

lavltetl lo attend.
W(HJu,-- jn tlisevrnlngoriTia Uil Jiwtant,al the

reslJenr or ber datigbttr, hin. C A. V wit Kmsic
tiNK,wl'0ofthtlaluAa li ttriod, f UuJTklo, NfW
York

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Aa-i- v ri!n4i,ANr-- nr a nvsnf.i-Trn,- c

paswdAta mtttUnj of tho li ArtJlon, littld on
Aufu- - 31, ivr.lhervwtll be a tnettlug of lha Mem-I---

ortha lUr or iho Hnnntni I tmri nTlha tstrirt nl
ciuJiimtila.inlballiTnili'crart room en SATl ItHAY.
1b"eMlnnu,alIloelieka.ui(lopayatrlbHtn uf rit- -
fr"" io inp memory or tneir a nmttior, air.

LHtAtM-- . .1 M Mill II K,

Ja li r fff. Joiiymit, Aet. K" MufAw. rtyCL
MMiroitDn" tllcK KOR CATtUKII

'rri nuHiru vnTifi'iji HI mii-- r intMIt
Hnmflirffalaalt'uiigMln'iiTeinpIo I'mtHloro. tU

IltrLItr.T K1N1H Of THfl.
f'lllvt Aiwl IjiXJinirT diP fliiat and Inn dltnultlM
aol t at I nia;min Imif rClorn. Maaonle sat 1

AaTTlIK Mlttll-jI- AFUClRTMl'MTnir Tntl.UT
an.l other artMAtfLrbflics at Lonati-Un- a

Tinnplajirug stun sun
- rOlOMAC INNUUWCK CUM PINY,

c)rrt(K,No. as IftijMHTHKtrr,
(Ikohiiktuw, IKt'., Allf JU 1S77

Tha Waahlnarton Ani of LhU Ihiurunr
chanfsdon thttut Inacitnt.

ink prftvnt riHiouirr or inv mnipanr, ann an
thirs wlMbhif to Int'ir wllh ns, will i nuw eatl on
lr II K)H-LKV- at b!a tnnklng huuaa, oornorol
Ifloenth and h airceM iioriliwiL
angJT-- ir J. W. DLEIILK, BocroUry.

4tTMUNKY WisTD
Owltl. Ill th. .r.t d.til.n.l Ihr lnnn.v ih aK.. In

wllbtn lixly tl.jr . lario cullnHton of

HOLD AXUHII.VHl WATtHES,

UIAMO.NDANIIOTIimiXlt.lDUOLIlJKWr.LnY

anss, nKVOLVKiw. a. c,
AT EXTaAOnl)INAH UnKAT HAnOAIS

Frfrjr .rtlct. flilly w.minl)Hl nl
aK)IIWTPIV JKOIV

I oimulMlnii Itroken,
JtI If CVru.rTinli.iiaiplrNic

OuoNo,-- KW No.i: tUB
Tth st.J st. n. w.t i t. t r r i n
Ie Art Oallttry and ntoro, to. KB rf alret4 north--

wml
CholreOII ralntlnts. nfraTtn(n (lironio-- t Aa
Alao. lwTvta: hlwlc at htiwrtianvlnn Wlndnid

Hhatle-- Ptrtt.rf-4- , lam-- Plauro Cor U and TkoeelA'"I, anii "., in .no liLsirut.

1'inu remember name an number. Je3-U-

Ml kCIKKM TYlVTl a FT
trart, llomeotinihto 1 Htlcln- -, aotd at Ttnipl Drua
Htorn, Kami Ninth alreHs. r

JI STI1 A PVTI-- CrtTKFIt RnT.K ANn
HUlL ritirrfXTCJIts miik ouridioiU-4taleo-

luni.and pr'Vnl ynn fn in nl pptnz. lor aalo In all
ths.bo-raof- and by tht lutttor, 01 U bUjmI
n wIIiwmiL

ItELIGIOUS NOTICES.
r v. m7c. a.

OOarEI."Mi!.ETIN'a

DAY AFTKUNOON
HAM.

AT IU O C'rXK.
8MOHT AND KARnVT A DDR ERSES.

OOODHIMIIXU BY A QVAnTETTa
YOUNO MKV, OOBIK! --

. EVKnYW)UVWEU'OaR

NKWMAVS 8KIIMOSS.
Nn.t3

THt l'miTOHRAPHKa-Fo- r
H.I. h vwywh.ru. PrU- 10 rm. trtVtf

BOA11DING.
AciFNTIEMAN .WD ttlKK DryillK HOARD

a WrfrKy prtruta Aniillv, Ahore
Mitre art no otto boardera JUiilJm ruuti atatt. thoirnmn, nrlcvor lioatd per uionlh and alno
an io tlie irt tlml ilierv are noiif but n t f the
rumlly ItviiiK in tha hou-u-r oihen.l-- no iiitonihm
will Im iiMld to eommunkvtlona. JeillN H1IITII,

SflS-l- f Jkfl.Ll!somc
-

rORTON HOlsE,
STAND tB4 1'HTItECT NOnTHWEST.

PHREH iwi BOAUD
Per month . .,., ......tH 00lr month, If iwld In advance. . . m l w
Ivrweex . m . .... . . 4 00
ninuuuturuimitr m , 2J

Zl meal tlekIs7-'T- r 00
44 tb do .. . .. to W

MOIMON HULsUwttNUiaflrst on In lbs city to
lower the prlum for board, and thus sava tho poilo

' iMAUD IN TIIKt ITY.
li tor iirfHL.ru.vtM(irriij imiMi

1191 u,l1 l.l.fenl niiHliH i.l
N 1L No bwr, liquors or toUtcco of any klnilnolit,

BOARPI H TAN DO IHCTTUt AT THE TltK.
HOUflK llum any place In tho city I ll

and lit our sutoubihlua law nricea for cooL alrv rmimi
and pMid botal board. mrtft-l- f

QflQ tt HTRhFT NUKTUnT FOR URNT,
CJVO aonth front rooms, wllh board,
tlthr--r transient or iiermanenu also,

ap7 If

t1 nsTiiKrr northw EaT.-R- and
ItOinDUandtil r week. aerordln to
room. Tranalent l per day, lahllwara

AJ7fi AVrNl'K, NKIH
--tU HlsthsireH lepoi board with

AWNINGS.
AVtNI.VG, TESTS AND FHG8,

r. IIUlAN.M.nunutuT.r.

UNDERTAKERS.
J V. BA KK K It,

CAIIINKT MAKKtl AN1 UNUf IITAKICR,

I'ABINKT MAKI.n AND U.NBI'rtTAKER,

a 6IJ KI tV IDIHTIIt KT N. W,
nirnvi-f- flip a u'uu.tnu

fThrilt. uibAlmpJ ivl prpwl for lr.nnport
Hon .1 lb. nhortwil notlf. nrB

J. V, II A R V E V,

NO Wl F BTItFKT NORTIIWE9T,

I bato neeured the scrrlees of Iba REST FMRALMr lift in theomitiy nib I

riONDMINKD- - ni!J.M ropiuiA m inv0 denintrd aud dlaeardt-- abs but rrpuriitiy lnjuriona. It U ulmiUiw la tiuto
and n'111 lh n,uuka uao the drug hamurllaii s Uft lapurely VffjelabU- - pUuMtut to lake and will always

" - " "" uMju. ii ii tnv nniT uowa
moilliiiiatbalcanbodspfiKld oi. thereby avuldlo

niMtirw and trouble. Male parknM ft female, fHold atlwalftb SUM! and Pvunrilvanla arvnuo aud
by ill unguis,

W a tTWISLF.
TMPURTANTTOTAX TAYERA

J'or Iht couTeiiloncoot s and
luivrn. I Lnv tMlabllahn uk fJllH'i. al HO

Columtna &'.
ma ttng utirsa

Kl

ImiIuh at rloInK for daniaar la real eatate.
material and work doaa by under
Btrmlt.

lUPtuiVKMlurr TAXI-- pM at a larco

lotornualoo raUtlr lo thsieiwral, SterUl and
persoiwU Us Uw cboerfuiiy and freely rlvrm

aepl lai WiUJAM MCKIOX.

ROOMS FOR RENT
An rtdVrrftrnU twrYM (n f,u drpartnvmt fit

tnly prvprr msihrxiof tptdUv rtnUno your rooms mj
? th rtefattnff ef yrar Auit intAJ

plarnrd, Jtypmftrr tononjf.'io, yvtr aitvmilfmmiC intatuv Unu.cofiTB (twrUv cfnUfermiA
mmiton

011 RhNT WITH ROAItD TttO VERY 8TI
pccloxaultMorpaaWra, aapwUr fMrnMrM, eon.

elnir of twrlof an bwlmnm Hrti nn fir trnsin ara
In orery rofpach wUl adaptod Cr rrp-- t

jma Also other rvm a tu I srrtel, aortkvmrt.
Tsnrr'

A NICE FURNWIIEn FR0rrftO0M. BEOOND
Floor com run U Ptllih.lli hath rtmm hot um4

an I cold water I alao, Mlit-- r nfcsly forniabtd rooms al
UMniXlltsiroMaoruiwtMU , wlira
MVi nnvr niokia vtmNiJtitPnKtttTiunr
V UOlrMS on nr- -t anl awroni tlwors; rUao, nno
fresl rotwn on thirl (lone An modern tmprov.
ninnl-- t eonrenWH ! J5hWtt bouao. BmU qules
lUnillv, ltd, T3 ThlrlMnib street norihwent.

a'puiDi-- '
rRTntfTNOnTUWEflT -- FIVE HIND-OO I ROUPI.Y HlhNISHHn IlOOtfAen mtto

Of alutrl! niiiliatn m.iim Ij.hhi K.uu ulik
cherrilrroiin(t,wtthIii Ineltwire, 111 srenoes glvesl

JdilH J.a l

NKW KIIRVHHPD ROOM4 AND KIRIT IM.1bosrd at Mrs. Frank Arnlint, tUllf1". jnt!u
14-Oi- i I 8TRKK1-- A DKLiaHTl'UI- - MVt
fhrnUhsdi Im two tar chambers on third floonrentwl oa tacoip seSXw

11110 l "TRKET. OPPOKITE FlUNKMsf
ftnifirL llnm. vi.i . i &.

njdi--l. with Ubla board. a7m
823 AND 825 D'.K"Mo:7 avknue. orro- -
handtorwtlyfbrnlstifd 4Uitrs r.hl ainflo rooms, nowfor rit; with d lAcnfton tbenneat laihectrr.and to both Uie oMroeieara. anil t

004, 00(5 ANU008 E?KK3
Hamlanrtialy fttrnhnH room wllb riritcla-- i taua)
board. No. H, ww and MM TrtJUnrKlwNTll st. or- -
lm.ll. ItllNLttV biillatiu .a .fc- - T!I. '.. " . r. ij.i iuniir. whit ui mtj minisftuailone,ia all to bo found tn tho
el'- - .. ny3l-U-

F)R ROO!l IN A PRI.
Willi nrwllhaiu ItnKhl In ?

Buthoiiae,aurroundit brbaBllibl croonda.A', inofttoflho monl eDol.draVtailo and btmJthy parts of"Aul MS," wit name aaa

FOR SALE.
Tit)

1 For aala. a find rlana onponlto Judtefarrwrnsre, ronorIy lha rpaldwnn lion. Robert J.V'alker This property la now oOVrwl fhr ml tminj iiwwiihii. irfni. i na 1011 iron i in iei on
Hnh tnwt BiiJiralAtMl l.on. 1 tittle Ihrautnt
audbawmenl.ronUbiln-- t Hgkir-- n roonu.ad hnlft
btinaindBMk)mieui manner, with all lb modersi
InipreviiuKx.ts a parlor II by JHM, a arslketaitul4eou(Mioftlilota. This propertr l vtryalkrt
blya'tuaUd.'Youlloa; in nnnof thefliinat sqiiArMla
Ibtt cliy. and In an Improrlsf part of Ihe vily Hlrert

lnm-- a and oihom dMlrlnt(a Islnrltl. lor farther nan'mlar Inonrra on the)
pntmlitea, No. (14, or to i. 11. WIlAiON tVL. Nn, SU

lllAniiM NAUiAIIU

PORHAIK TIIRKKHTORY HRIrK: 1IOU4KS.
liawrt T li. la vmiimb iuh rlnIn. M

inOilent Itniirnvnu'tilv daalnitila l,a(lnn fviMwy tt III lra.le oo or two Itotew-a- , inqitroof J. JL
'iwti uffiwn j tun ni i, corner Dorsuiu aa--a

sU
WANTS.

BY A OOOcJ
VV MALnsSMAN or IT.KRIC, In a Ororery o

Provision Mior. flood ralereooM. Or will pay (tlA
tor an appointment In nor anaeltrln anvor ihiiia.
mriniwim, jt i irrna rsiiii" ufrlre. a
WtVTFD-- 1 M'lTFiir ROOM TOR DFVTAL

. narthoArlliitnnorFNltthous.
Adlro-- Da.t.IfKMOM KVIt I r, DfiiM-- t,

r.-- ll SCrt O al reel non h wetw.

WANTPD TO rUHCIUK A IliyiRABII
lot. In llulc till I'am.rfa- - .!.qulrat IQiNew. crk ruu U'tt

FOR SALE OR RENT.
IJOR HA1K lilt npvr-T- HK THREE 8TORT- and HIT No. SIS Ninth street,
httwet-- ltaixt FnorthweNL wry aiUUM InroAler
roateaniuD given Apply on tne prrm

a.-- w
HOUSES FOR RENT

M'tnA fnrAH Aot rrrMUt m Ltrrtr thitt nliwuntinm
nrw', nr"f thrr I Pn tmiv on iav roU l homm

tulrHv on I to ii (inl tmant, tfuit U bt larf tno OS
tn Tun Hki c acti ai. ,4s

proiirrlt rvooVnl am t ffM in't four Urn, wAleA will
row forty rrnts fur tl ftr0 nd nuiA tulMnqunti Uutr

I"0R OR VNFIRMIHHR1
Murnin,eiii roI In a most

part of thttrity, with ererreonTetline, InHudlnsr
DlMrirt tetearaph, .to. For trlh tianleubua.tnna to,. addiww, W.O., HartiMLiiAV offleo.

iwjist

KEf. THTATr Ht f I FTIf OF

No. 1X4 Maryland atenue, 19 rooms, frame fNo SJT Nlmbmreet nonliaaa (rooms tnirk.- -.
No. th rSff--l
No, 117 Kwrrttt cortliWMt 7 rmtnia, frame -
No.1 room, mod liup.
No. i;iOHoveiitetiilhauet,TrotnA, mod Imp.
Cor C)renand Ilrldce ula.. Hoot n ir,tirkk,M:Nn. IVTI Tenth w.troomi brhk in I..1
No. lI(hlrwft m ilhMtMt in rooms, mod Imp.
No. Iist'atreelnorthea-t.trooni- i. brtek, m.t.M
No.alllfiilb atreot n w,Sreoni,bfik.nu tNo. IU C sireet n. eM M roonia, u. I., rurnUbodM 1

IIOUSES RKASONABLal

TO fioa
FOR BALK-T- TI IlwrNCl Ft RAT CLAM

U)AN-4- t IWHANhfJW HMURkDON F(R4t-llAH-

ROTH DRVttlNO FlUftT
rir It CfCN T. IN rh UK-I- aeivt?

F:R RRirir NO tool
New York oorner of Tenth sCret, Itrooms, (tas. water hMtli.efmar.rard, aummtr kdehoa.

Ac, near tbrrt lint's of ear. To a rdtaola lenans
Key I'd O street, between Thlrteiithenl

Four! h nib tn ots. iiti
FR RFVr HOt'SE till FOHRTr NTH

KT. Intormalloo obtMuwl t n Y etreOL
pl7tf W. N.

FIR UKNT-lIl- )lK J).. NKW JhRHKY V
aonili dnor lo ConcrtM-lnt- ul lintel

HideitdM loeallt-- , either fhr private realdoueo orSW
linaTittHtonal lodarers. Apply al t-- Horond eireeSj
soidhwtal. . sallTulhSJf" '1(1 (3 R R k""n""t

jiya H WARNtRAl-O-
1IRAINARD If WARXI ft. I) WIN A.iMctNTIRJS,

No. til Fflroot iionhweitt.oppoalio

("tore Vo. 1014) 7th Mret-- t north ent......,,. frNo. I'M!) Vermont aTinu. 11 rooms, in. I K

No.;tl4s n w.br Jaiory, II nc, rra.wrtir 43
o. in iin wrtiti minnwm, an ni - ..
n all n.w.hrtt hi.4ilorv IS rorati.aJI in.1.

Nd.sookvPbbM.iit n hfttk Satnry. Uri,a.m.l, W
No. VII r Mraei nortbwMt, klore and dwell In jr - 00
No, IHMN. Y.avfnna from 1 tiory, is nwnis m L 64
No, Ml atrertn w . hrbk, I story rooms, all m.U M
No.l3i ltMltteullulairiH'L.iKni.lOruouia.aUm I. oi
No, fapltolat (mrwtnrk,l Mory.all m L M
No.MTMetretH n. wnner MonsSronma allm. I. 33
No.f'Mt'Hl.souibWfNl.bru-k.-sliir- Mra.,nlliu.L H
Na. I II lilt at. soul hoaal, brick, 3try,Srs.,m. I... SO

No.lMHat northweat, brlek.S "lory, T rs m LJT(
No, I'M Tat iierthweal, hrlrk, Salary. 7 roons.u al
N o. lUi b aL nort h wmt, brlok, 3 aiorr, 10 rooma. X
VcirsKal northw- -, now lirt k. 4 rooma , M
No, 4 JO lint southnaal. frnnie.T rooms, ni. ! .. 3S
No ISA Tel notUiwtMt. brk k. Mory. 7 rs., bnthM
Hioroanddwelhnasthaiid It. I are n w,rsu,a
No.lnriat noihwfwt, fVitnio, S ai or. T rooms it
No. al n si ftoulhewd. frm, S rs., ard wir. 1
N o. " 4 au, hrt. k a alorv. 4 rooms, in. Lmh 11
No.ni .brlek.t roomn ni I , II
No Isio N J i northwest, hrtck.Sinrr, Srs. IS
No.7 llth nt. rooms.. II
Nw,"u'tilhlreti,Aaiii,3Nlon,Treonta.M , .. II
No. u Out 4roomaWHH, . ... II
No l4 floiuitUrv, frame,! rotHiia . . - !
Klore Nn. ITIsiotli at. norlliwMl ...,.. U
No II nIoinT saUry, brlt k Stttory, I rotuus- - I

1Trt HhM ilio,alKrgmimM'rnf oiherhousea,
a ndl lUt f wbh beau Ih'hii at t ur oftle

tJlt HA I fr. Wo aro iitrrrlna numerous In
IioUMeaand lota lureaud uniaJI and uouMbepleaMtd
toaa partlea homes or looking fbr lnvn

aeiotf
TV1R RhSI-Mt- AlrtlKTl.HOnHENO.lIni
A.' htith streil iiorlhneai hruk. tro
rooms ball watfrand iciia (tV ply to W.I

conwr or Now voik aftiua and
lull sireet.

TOOR RFNT-F- OR 15V NDIIN Jilt: (OOI-- .
est location In lb about thrwo aqiittrt-- from

tb Capitol, three new hrUk lion, lhrtorl ulna
rMius,iMy Hlndiwa all the wuv up.a11 tifuimtra
Inipruveinimia, In rulro ot J It, Vlu FJr-- rotinut
No. II anil 13 Mlrl bulhtlnf, Ourui r of F ami HtT.
entU atrettla. J7tf

K 401 I NViU
J-- vauutaveiitiiioriiiwtH,iitArct)riir liMir au a
halfilnt A R, III) V ILL, comer Four and a half
aireot and Loutd-ni-- . wV hii -"

,

LOST AND FOUND.
rilllfc HNDMl OF A WIUTH S KTIN TAN LOSTJ. In leavlux the NaT loo al Tlivatrs oil FrtJay

wllliMiiirra rkior h IM,lnr Ihe mime ai
pn ai- -

LUMllEIt.
WBEAIliY BBOTIIBM.

'J.UMIIMI VAWia

I UMBt H VARCIf
OBOimfTuwy, n o.

AKD COVf RR BHVUn U AND Q TBCm
mlttr H Alll'SUTUK. D 11


